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TES1,1MONY FOR THE CHURCH. · 

DEAR BRETHREN AND SIS'fERS : The Lon.:o 
has a.gain visited me in mercy, in a time of' 
berea.vement and great affiictior.. December 
23, 1860, I was taken off in vision and was 
shown the wrongs of individuals which have ef· 
fected the cause, and I dare not withhold the 
testimony from the church to spare the feel· 
ings of individuals. 

I was shown the low state of GoD's peo· 
ple; that GoD had not departed from them, 
but that they bad departed from GoD and be· 
come lukewarm. They possess the theory of 
the tmth, but lack its saving power. As we 
near the close of time, Satan comes down with 
great power knowing his time is short. E~· 
pecially upon the remnant will his power be ex. 
ercised. He will war against them; he will 
seek to divide and scatter them that they may 
grow weak and be overthrown. The people of 
GoD should move understandingly. 'fheir ef· 
forts should be united. They should be of the 
same mind, of the same judgment; then their 
efforts will not be scattered, but will be of force 
and tell in the upbuilding of the cause of pres· 
ent truth. Order must be observed, and there 
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must be union in regard to order, or Satan 
will take advantage of them. 

I was shown that the enemy would come in 
every way possible to dishearten the people of 
GoD, and perplex and trouble them, and that 
they should move understandingly and prepare 
themselves for the attacks of' Satan. The mat
ters of the church should not be left in an un
settled condition. Stops should be taken to 
secure church property for the cause of Gon, 
that the work may not be retarded in its prog
res!l, and that the means which persons wish to 
dedicate t.o Gon's cause, may not slip into the 
enemy'!:! ranks. I saw that Gon's people 
should act wisely, and leave nothing undone 
on their part to place matters of the church in 
:.t secure state. Then after all is done that 
they can do, they should trust the LoRD to 
overrule these things for them, that Satan take 
no advantage of GoD's remnant people. It is 
Satan's time to work, and a stormy future is 
before us; and the church should be awake 
to make an advance move that they may stand 
securely against Satan's plans. It is time that 
something was done. GoD is not pleased to 
have his people leave the matters of the church 
at loose ends, and suffer the enemy to have the 
whole advantage and control affairs as best 
pleases h.im. 

I was shown the wrong stand taken by 
R. F. 0. in the Review in regard to organiza-

tion, and the distracting influence he exerted. 
He did not sufficiently weigh the matter. His 
articles were perfectly calculated to have a 
scattering influence, and to lead minds to come 
to wrong conclusions, and encourage the slack 
ideas many have of managing matters relating 
to the cause of GoD. Those who do not feel 
the weight of this cause upon them, do not 
feel tha necessity of anything being done to es
tablish church order. Those who have long 
borne the burden look to the future .and weigh 
matt.ers. They are convinced that steps 111 ust 
be taken to place the matters of the church in 
a more secure position where Satan cannot 
come in and take advantage. R. F. C's ar
ticles caused those who fear order to look with 
suspicion upon the suggestions of those, who 
by the special providence of GoD, move out 
in the important matters of the church. And 
when he saw that his position would not 
bear, he fa.iled to frankly acknowledge his 
wrong and labor to efface the wrong impress
ion he had made. 

I saw that in temporal matters R. F. C. 
was too easy and negligent. He has lacked 
energy, and has considered it a virtue to leave 
things to the LoRD which the l.~oRD has left 
to him. It is only in cases of great emer
gency that the LORD interposes for us. We 
have a work to do, burdens and responsibilities 
to bear, and in thus doing we obtain an expel~-
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ien cc. He manifests the same character 
in spiritual matters that he has done in his 
temporal affairs. There is a lack of zeal and 
earne~tness to make thorough work. All should 
act mth ~ore discretion and wisdom in regard 
to the thmgs of Gon, than they manifest in 
~emporal things to secure an earthly posse s
Ion. 

And while Gon's people are justified in 
a lawful manner to secure church property, 
~hey should be careful to maintain their pecul
Iar and holy character. I saw that unconse
o;~ted persons would take advantage of the :po
sition the church have recently taken, and will 
overstep the bounds, carry matters to extremes, 
nnd wound the cause of GoD. Some will move 
without wisdom or J'udO'ment and enO'aO'e in 
1 . h . 0 0 0 
awsmts t at mtght bt avoided, minO'le with 

the world, partake of their spirit, and ~fluence 
otbe.rs .to follow their example. One professed 
Chnst1an who moves unadvisedly, does much 
harm to the cause of present truth. Evil takes 
:oot much more readily than good, and flour
Ishes when good and right lancruish unless they 
are carefully nourished. 

0 

. I was pointed back and saw that in every 
Important move, every decision made or point 
gamed by GoD's people, there have been those 
who have arisen to carry matters to extremes 
and to move in an extravao·ant manner which 
h d. 0 ' 

as 1sgusted unbelievers and distressed 
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GoD's people, and brought the cause of GoD 
into disrepute. The peoplo whom GoD is 
leading out in these last days, will be troubled 
with just such things. But much evil will 
be avoided if the ministers of CHRIST will be 
of one mind, unite in effort, unite in their 
plans of action, sustain each other, stand to
gether, and be faithful to reprove and rebuke 
wrong, which will soon cause it to wither. 
:But Satan has controlled these matters very 
much. Private members, and even preach
ers, have sympathized with disaffected ones who 
have been reproved for their wrongs, and di
vision of feeling has been the result. The one 
who has ventured out and faithfully met error 
and wrong, and discharged his disagreeable du
ty, is grieved and wounded that he receives 
not the fullest sympathy of his preaching 
brethren. He becomes discouraged in dis
charging such painful duties, lays down the 
cross and withholds the pointed testimony. 
His soul is shut up in darkness, and the church 
suffer for the lack of the very testimony GoD 
designed should live in the church. Sa
tan's object is gained when the faithful testi
mony is suppressed. Those who so readily 
sympathize with the wrong consider it a virtue, 
but they realize not that they are exerting a 
scattering influence, and that they themselves 
help to carry out Satan's plans. 

I saw that many souls have been destroyed 
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by their brethren unwisely sympathizinO' with 
them, when their only hope was to be left to 
see and realize the full extent of their wronO's 
But .as they eagerly receive the sympathy 0of 
unwise brethren, they receive the idea that 
the.:y are abused; and if they attempt to retrace 
t~e~r steps, they make ~alf-h~arted work. They 
divide the matter to sUit their natural feelinO's 
lay blame upon ~he reprover, and ~o patch ~~ 
the matter. It IS not healed, it is not probed 
to the bottom, and they fall into the same 
wrong again, because they were not left to feel 
the extent of their wrong and humble them
selves before ~on, and let him build them up. 
Fal~~ sympath1ze!·s have worked in direct op
position to the mind of CHRIST and minister
wg angels. 

Ministers of CHRIST should arise and en
gage in the work of Gon with all their ener
gies. Gon' s servants are not excused if they 
shun pointed testimony. They should reprove 
and rebuke wrong, and not suffer sin upon a 
brother. I must here introduce a portion of a 
letter addressed to brother --- · 

"I was shown .s~me thi?gs in re~ard to you. 
I saw that the hvmg, pomted testimony had 
been crushed in the church. You have not 
been in harmony with the straight testimony. 
You have shunned to lay your hand decidedly 
upon wrong, and you have been tried with 
those who have felt compelled to do so. Dis-
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affected ones have had your sympathy, which 
has bad a tendency to make you a weak man. 
You have not been in union with pointed, 
cutting testimony which has been sent home to 
the individual. 

"Gon's servants are n0t excused if they shun 
pointed testimony. They must reprove and 
rebuke wrong, and not suffer sin upon a broth
er. You have often stretched out your hands 
to shield persons from the censure which they 
deserved, and the correction which the LORD 
designed they should have. If these persons 
failed to reform, their lack is set to your ac
count. Instead of watching for their danger, 
and warning them of it, you have cast your in
fluence a.O'ainst those who have followed the 
convictio~s of duty, and reproved and warned 
the erring. 

" These are perilous times for the church of 
GoD, and the greatest danger n?w is of ~elf
deception. Individuals professmg to beheve 
the truth are blind to their own danger and 
wrongs. They reach the stan.dard. of piety 
which has been set up by the1r fnends and 
themselves; they are fellows~ipped by .their 
brethren, and are satisfied, while they fa1l en
tirely to reach the gospel standard .s~t ~p ~y 
our divine LoRD. If they regard 1mqmty m 
their hearts the LORD will not hear them. But 
with many it is not only regarded in the heart, 
but openly carried .. out in their lives, yet in 
many cases they 1·eceive no rebuke. 
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"I was pointed back to Crane's Grove. Your 
feelings were wrong there. You should hav:e 
stood side by side with -- -- and 
made straight work, taken hold of, and reprov
ed individual wrongs. The burden you cast 
upon - -- you deserved yourself, for 
your lack of moral courage to lay your hand 
upon wrong. You influenced others. 

The good work which GoD designed to 
have accomplished for certain ones was not ac
complished, and they have been puffed up by 
Satan. If vou had stood in the counsel of GoD 
at that time, an influence would have been 
cast which would have told upon the cause of 
Gon. The Spirit of the LoRD was grieved. 
And this lack of union discourages those upon 
whom GoD lays the burden of reproof. 

"I was shown that you had been wronO' in 
sympathizing with H. C., and the course 0you 
have taken in regad to him has injured your 
influence, and has greatly injured the cause of 
Gon. It is impossible for H. C. to be fellow
shipped by the church of' GoD. He has 
placed himself where he cannot be helped by 
the church. He can have no communion with, 
nor voice in the church. He has placed him
self there in the face of light and truth. He 
has been stubborn. He has chosen his own 
course, and would not listen to reproof. He 
would follow the inclinations of his corrupt 
heart, hae violated the holy law of GoD, and 
has disgraced the cause of present truth. If he 
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repents ever so heartily, the church ~ust let 
his case alone. If he goes to heaven, It must 
be alone, without the fellowship of the church. 
A standing rebuke from GoD and the church 
must ever rest upon him, that the standard of 

.. morality be not lowered to the very dus.t. The 
LORD is displeased with your course m these 
things. 

"You have injured the cause of Gon, your 
willful course, has injured the hearts of GoD's 
people. Your influence encourages a slack 
state of things in the church. You should 
bear a living, pointed testimony. Stand out ?f 
the way of the work of GoD, and step not m 
between GoD and his people. Yon have too 
long wrapt up the sharp testimony, and been 
opposed to the severe cens.ure GoD l.ays upon 
individual wrongs. GoD IS correctmg, and 
proving, and purifying his people. Stand ~ut 
of the way that the work of GoD be not hm
dered. A smooth testimony GoD will not ac
cept. Ministers must cry aloud and spa:e not. 
The LoRD has given you a powerful testimony, 
calculated to strenrrthen the church and arouse 
unbelievers. But 

0 

these things wherc.in you 
lack must be corrected, or your testimony will 
dry up, and your influence injure the cause of 
GoD. The people look to you for. an example. 
Do not mislead them. Let your mfluence be 
to correct wrongs in your family, and in the 
church." 
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I l1ave been shown that the LoRD is revh·
ing the living, pointed testimony, which will 
develop character, and purify the church. But 
while we are commanded to separate from the 
world, it is not necessary that we become coar e 
a.nd rough, and de cend to common expres
SIOns, and make our remark as raO'O'ed as pos
sible. The truth is de iO'nod to el~~ate the re
ceiver, to refine his taste

0
and sanctify his judrr. 

ment. There should be n continual effort to 
imitate the societ.y we expect soon to join, viz., 
nngcb of GoD who have never fallen by siu. 
The character should be holy, the manners 
comely, the words without guile, and we follow 
on step by step until we are fitted for transla
tion . 

DUTY TO CHrJ,DREN. 

I have been shown that parents generally 
have not taken a proper conrse with their chil
dren. They are not restrained as they should 
be. Tl~ey are left to indulge in pride, and fol
low thcll' .own inclinations. Anciently, pu,ren
tal authonty was re~arded, and children were 
in subjection to their parents. They feared 
and reverenced them; but the order in these 
last days is reversed. Some parents are in sub
jection to their children. They fear their chil
dren, and yield to them. They fear to cross 

the will of their children. But just as long as 
children arc under the roof of their parents, 
dependent upon them, they should be subject 
to them. Parents should move with decision, 
requiring the following out of their views of 
right. 

· Eli might have restrained his wicked sons, 
but he feared their displeasure. He suffered 
them to go on in their rebellion, enti.l they were 
a curse to Israel. Parents are reqmred to re
strain their children. The salvation of chil
clren depends very much upon .the .course pur
sued Ly their parents. In their m1stak~n love 
and fondness for their children, they mdulge 
them to their hurt, nourish their pride, and 
put upon them trimmings and fixing~ which 
make them vain, and lead them to thmk that 
dress makes the lady or gentleman. But a 
short acquaintance convin~e,s those with 'Yhom 
they associate that an outs10.e appearance IS n?t 
sufficient to hide the deformity of a heart v01d 
of the Christian graces, but filled with self-love, 
hau(l'htiness and uncontrolled passion. Those 
who

0
love meekness, humility and virtue, should 

shun such society, even if it b.e Sa~ bath-keeper~' 
children. Their company 1s poisonous, thmr 
influence leads to death. Parents realize not 
the destructive influence of the seed which they 
are sowinO'. It will spring up and bear fruit 
which will make their children despise parental 
authority. 
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Children, even after they are of acre, are re· 
quired to respect, and look after th~ comforts 
of their parents. They should listen to the 
counsel of godly parents, and not feel because a 
few years are added to their life, that they have 
grown out of their duty to them. There is a 
commandment with promise to those who hon· 
or their father and their mother. 

Children in these last days are so noted for 
their disobedience and disrespect, that Gon bas 
especially noticed it, and it constitutes a siO'n 
that the end is near. It shows the power ~f 
Satan upon minds, and the almost complete 
control he ~as of the minds of the yo~ng. By 
many, age 1s no more respected. It 1s consid
~red too old-fitshioued to respect the aged, for 
It dates back as far as the days of Abraham. 
Says Gon, " I know him, that he will com
mand his children and household after him." 
Anciently, children were not permitted to mar
ry without the consent of their parents. Par· 
ents chose for their children. It was consid
ered a crime for children to contract marriaae 
upon their own responsibility. The matter w~s 
first laid before the parents, and they were to 
consider whether the person to be brought into 
a close relation to them was worthy, and wheth
er the parties could proYide for a family. It 
was considered by them of the greatest impor
tance that they, the worshipers of the ti'Ue Gon 
should not intermarry with an idolatrous people: 

15 

lest they lead their families away from Gon. 
Even after their children were married, the 

most solemn obligation rested upon them. 
Their judgment then was not considered suffi
cient without the counsel of theh parents, and 
they were required to respect a?-d o~ey the~r 
wishes, unless they should con:fhct With their 
duty to Gon. 

Again I was directed to the condition of 
<::hildren in these last days. Children are not 
<::ontrolled. Parents should commenc~e their 
first lesson of discipline when their children 
are babes in their arms. Teach them to yield 
their will to yours. This can be done by bear
ing an even hand, and manifesting firmness. 
Parents should have perfect control over their 
own spirits, and with mildness and yet firmness 
bend the will of the child until it shall expect 
nothing else but to yield to their wishes. 

Parents do not commence in season. The 
first manifestation of temper is not subdued, 
and the children grow stubborn, which increas
es with their growth and strengthens with their 
strength. Some children, as they grow older, 
think it a matter of course that they must have 
their own way, and that their parents must sub
mit to their wishes. They expect their parents 
to wait npon them. They are impatient of re
straint, and when old enough to be a help to 
their parents, they do not bear the burdens 
they should. They have been released:from 
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responsibilities, and grow up worthless at home 
and worthless abroad. They have no power of 
endurance. The parents have borne the bur
den, an~ have suffe:ed t~em to grow up in idle
ness, Without habits of order, industry and 
econom.y. They have not been taught habits of 
sel~-demal, .but have been petted and indulged, 
thmr appetites gratified, and they come up with 
enfeebled health. Their manners and deport
ment are not agreeable. They are unharpy 
themselves, and make those around them un
happy .. And when the children are but chil
dr.en still, and while they need to be disci
pl;ned, t~ey are allowed to go out in company, 
mmgle With the society of the younO' and one 
has a corrupting influence over the other. 

.The curse of God will surely rest upon un
faithful p~reots. Not only are they plantinO' 
thorns whiCh ~hall wound them here, but the 0 

~ust ~eet their .own unfaithfulness when th~ 
~u~gment shall Sit. 1\'Iany children will rise up 
m Ju~g'?lent and condemn their parents for not 
restraim.ng them, and charge upon them their 
destructiOn. The false sympathy and blind 
love of par~nts causes them to excuse the faults 
of t~eir children and pass them by without cor
rectwn, and their children are lost in conse
quence, a~d the blood of their souls will rest 
upon .unfaithful parents. 

.Childi·en, who are thus brought up undisci
. phned, when they profess ·to be CHRIST's fol-

17 

lowers, have everything to learn. Their whole 
religious experience is effected by their bring
ing up in childhood. The same self-will often 
appear. ; the same lack of self-denial; the same 
impatience manifest under reproof; the same 
love of self and unwillingness to seek counsel 
of others, or be influenced by other's judgment; 
the same indolence, shunniug of burdens, lack 
of bearing responsibilities is seen in their rcla
tio~ to the church. It is possible for such to 
overcome; but how hard the battle! How severe 
the conflict ! How hard to pass through a 
course of thorough discipline, which is necessa
ry for them to reach the elevation of Christian 
character. Yet if they overcome at last, they 
will be permitted to see before they are trans
lated how near the precipice of eternal de
struction they came, caused by the lack of 
right training in youth, and by not learning 
submission in childhood. 

SYSTEitiATIC BENEVOLENC~· 

I was pointed back to the children of Israel 
anciently. GoD required of the.m all a sacri~ 
fice, both poor and rich, ~ccording as he had 
prospered them. The poor were not excused 
beaause they had not the wealth of their rich 
brethren. They were required to exercise 
economy and self-denial, that they come not be-

2 
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fore the LORD empty-handed. And those who 
were so poor that it was utterly impossible for 
them to b.ring an offering to the LoRD, if sick
ness or m1sfortune had deprived them of the 
abili~y to be tow, those who were wealthy were 
requued to help them to a humble mite that 
the.y come not before the LORD empty-ha~ded. 
Th1s arrangement preserved a mutual interest. 

In the arrangement of Systematic Benevo
lence some have not come up and united in 
this work, and have excusecl themselves be
cause they were not free from debt. They 
plead that they must first " owe no man any
thing." But being in debt does not excu e 
them. . I saw that they should render to Coosar 
th~ thmgs that are Cresar's, and to GoD the 
thmgs that are Gon's. Some feel conscientious 
to ''owe no man anything," and think that 
GoD can require nothin()' of them until their 
debts are all paid. Here 

0 

they de~eive them
selves. They fail to render to Gon the thin O's 
that are G~D'S. Eve~·y one must bring to the 
LoRD a smtable offermg. Those who are in 
debt should take the amount of their debts 
from what they possess, and give a proportion 
of the remainder. 

Some have felt under sacred obli()'ations to 
thei: children. They must give the~ each a 
portwn, but feel themselves unable to raise 
means to aid the cause of Gun. They make 
the excuse that they have a duty to do to their 
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children. This may be right, hut their first 
duty belon()'s to GoD. Render unto Cre~ar the 
thing thatare Cresa.r's, and to GoD the things 
that arc GoD'S. Rob not GoD by withholding 
from him your titl1es and offel'ings. It is the 
fir,,t sacred duty to render to GoD n. suitable 
pro~ortion . J_.ct no one throw in their clai~s 
and lead you to rob GoD. Let not your ehil· 
<lren steal your offering from GoD's altar fur 
tl1eit· own benefit. 

I saw that anciently the coretousncss of some 
led them to withhofd a suitable proportiou. 
'rhey made their offering stinted, which w?s 
recorded in heaven, and they were cursed m 
their harycst and their flocks just a they with· 
held. Some were visited with aflliction in their 
familicf: . 

GoD would not accept a lame offering. It 
must be without blemi h, the best of tl1eir 
flocks and the best f1·uits of their fields. And 
it mu~t be a free-will offering, if they would 
have the blessin')' of the LORD rest upon their 

I::J • 

families and their possessiOns. 
The case of Ananias and Sapph ira was pre.

sented before me to illustrate the course of 
those who put down their property below its 
value. They pretended to make a free-will offe.r
in O' of their possessions to the LORD. Sa1d 
P~ter " Sold ve the land for so much ?'' The 

' J h" s . answer was, '' Yea, for so muc . orne .m 
this evil age would not consider that a he. 
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But ~he Lorm regarded it thus. They l:ad 
sold It for so much, and much more. Theit· 
c?nsecration was professedly made to GoD. To 
~1111 they had dissembled, and their rctributi on 
lmgered nut 

I saw that in the arrangement of Systcmntic 
Be?evolence hear~s .will Le tested and prorcd. 
It IS a constant, hnng test. It b1·inO's one to 
understand his own heart, whether the truth 
?r the love of the world predominates. Here 
IS a test_for the naturally selfish and covetous. 
They wtll put down their po~sessions at verv 
low figures. Here they dissemble. Said the 
angel, "Cursed be he that doeth the work of 
the LoRD deceitfully." Angels are watching 
the developement of character and the doinos 
of such are carried to heaven 'by the heavenly 
messeng~rs. Some will be visited of GoD for 
these things! and their increase will be brought 
down to the1.r figures. " There is that scatter
eth and yet mcreaseth j and there is that with
hold~th more tha~ is meet, but it tendeth to 
poverty. The hberal soul shall be made fat · 
and },le that watereth shall be watered also him~ 
self. Prov. :xi, 24, 25. 

All are required to have an interest in this 
work. Those who use tobacco tea and coffee 
~hould lay these idols aside, an

1
d put their cost 

Into the treasury of the l..~ORD. Some have 
never made any sacrifice for the cause of GoD 
and are asleep as to what Gnn requin~s of tl10m' 
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Some of the very poorc~t will bnvc the g~·ent
est stru()'()'le to deny thcmsches of these stimu
lants. This indi\·idual sacrifice is noc required 
becam~o the cause of GOD is suffering for means. 
But every hearc will be te ted and its char
acter developed. It is principle that GoD's 
people must act upon. The living principle 
must be carried out in the life. 

" Will a rna n rob GOD ? Yet ye bn.Yc rob
bed me. But ye say wherein have we robbed 
thee? In tithes and o:lferin~s; yc arc cursed 
wit.h a curse, for yo ha,·c robbed I~Jc, c':en this 
whole nation. Bring ye all the ttthcs ~nto ~he 
storehouse, that there may be meat In nnne 
hou e anrl prove me now herewith saith the 
JJonD' of ho ts, if I will not open you the ":in
dows of hca.ven and pour you out a bles ~ng 
that there ~b,dl not be room enough to receive 
it. And I will rebuke the devourer for your 
sakes, and he shall not destroy the fruits of 
yonr ground, neitl1cr shall your vine ~ast her 
fruit before the time in the field, sa1th the 
J..,onu of ho ts." I saw that this Ecripture bas 
been misnpplied to speaking and yraying. in 
mcctinO'. The prophecy bas a specwl apphca
tion to the la t day~, and teaches GoD's people 
th e:r duty to brin:.; a proportion of their sub
stance a freewill offering to the Lord. 
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f"IEVENTU~JUY ADVENTISTS. 

1 
I was shown .in regard to the remnant poo

p e of Gon taking a name. Two classes were 
presented before me. One class embraced the 
great bodie~ of professed Christians. They 
were tmmph~g U_Pon Gon's law and bowing to 
a papal InstitutiOn. They were keepinrr the 
first day of the week as the Sabbath of th 
LORD. e 

The otb.er class were but few in number and 
were bow!ng to the great J.Jaw-giver. They 
were .keepwg the fourth commandment. The 
pecuhar and prominent features of their faith 
were the observance of the seventh d d . . [' 

1 
ay, an 

w] <lltJng IOr t 1e appearing of our J.JORD from 
leaven. 

The conflict is .between the requirements of 
GoD and the req~ure.me~ts of the beast. The 
fi~st. day, a papal mstltutwn which directly con
tradiCts the fourth commandment, is yet to be 
made a test by the two-horned beast. And 
then the fearful warninrr from Gon d 1 h . o ;r cc arcs 
~ e penalty of bowing to the beast and hi? 
Image. They shall drink the wine of thn tl f G 1 . 1 . " wra 1 ? OD, w uc 1 !s poured out without mix turo 
wto the onp of his indignation. 

No name which we can take wt'll be . b . appro-
p.nate ut that whiCh accords with our profcs-
swn, and. expresses our faith, and marks us 
as a pectillar people. The name, f3eventh-day 

Adventist is a standinv· rebuke to the Protes
ta.nt world. Here is tho line of distinction b~
twcen the worshipers of GoD, and those who 
wo!'flhip the beast, and receive his mark. The 
great conflict is between the commandments ~f 
GoD and the requirements of the beast. It 1s 
because the saints are keeping all ten of the 
commandments that the dragon makes war up
on them · and if they will lower the standard 
and yield the peculiarities of their faith, the 
dragon will be at peace. But GoD's people 
excite the ire of the dragon because ~hey ha.~e 
dared to raise the standard, and unfurl thell' 
banner in opposition to the Protestant world, 
who are worshipin(l' the institution of Papacy. 

The name Seventh-day Adventist carries the 
true features of our faith in front and will con
vict the inquiring mind. Like an arrow from 
the LoRD'S quiver it will wound the transgress
ors of GoD'S law, and will lead to repentance 
toward GoD. and faith in our LoRD JESUS 
CHRIST. 

I was shown that almost every fanatic which 
has arisen who wishes to hide his sentiments 
that he ru~y lead away others, claims to belong 
to the church of GoD. Such a name would ex
cite , uspicion at once, for the most absurd 
errors ure concealed under this name. This 
name is too indefinite for the remnant people of 
GoD. The influence of such a name .would 
lead to the supposition that we hnd a fa1th we 
wished to cov r up. 
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THE PUOR, 

Some, who are poor in thi ld' 
apt to place all the traiO'ht s w.or s goods are 
shoulders of the men f testimony upon the 
do not realize that th o /ro[erty. But they 
Gon requires them :~ :::U~ ave a ~ork to do. 
requires of them to sacrifice :h:irs~cnfice. He 
should Jay aside such hurtfi 1 • Idols. They 
bacco, tea and coffee. If t u stu~ula~ts as .to
to straightened circumstan~ey are. brought .m
themselves to do the best tb:s wbd.e e~erting 
pleasure for their wealth b yh can' It will be a 
out of trouble. Y ret ren to help them 

l\fany lack wise manaO'cm t d 
They do not · h 0 en an economy wei u matte 11 · 
tiously. Such should ;s tc 'and mo.\'e cau
poor judo- b no rust to their own 
who hav oemeent, . ut counsel wit1I their brethren 
. xpenenre Th h 1 Judgment and econo~ ose w o ack good 
seek counsel Th yare often unwilling to 
understand how to ecyogdenertatlhly. think that they 

n uc mr temp 1 b · 
ness, and are unwilli ,.,. t t; 11 . ora usr-
make bad moves an~o o o. o~v advwe. They 
Theit· brethren are . saffei Ill consequence. 
a~d they help them ~~~;~;~i~c:~~ them s.uffer, 
Wise management effects tb h y. Their un
means from the trea e c urcb. It takes 
have been used to Jury of Gon which should 
truth If tl a vance the cause of present 
humb.l lese poor brethren would take a 

e course and b '11' n 
counseled by th . ebwi hmg to he advised ancl 

eir ret ren, and then are 
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brought into straightened places. their brethren 
should feel it their duty to cheerfully help 
them out of difficulty. But if they choose their 
own course and rely upon their jmlgmcnt, they 
should be left to feel the full consequences of 
their unwise course, and learn by dear experi
ence that "in a multitude of counselors there 
is safety." Gon's people should be subject one 
to another. They should counsel with each oth
er, that the lack of one be supplied by the suf
ficiency of the other. I saw that the stewards 
of the LoRD have no duty to help those per
sons who persist in using tobacco, tea and cof-
fee. 

SPE()ULATIONS. 

I saw that orne have excused themselves from 
aiding the cause of Gon because they were in 
c~ebt. Had they closely examined their own 
hearts they would have discovered that selfish
ness was the true reason why they brought no 
free-will offering to Gon." And orne will re
main in debt. Because of their covetousness 
the prospering hand of GoD will not be with 
them to ble;:s their undertakings. They Jove 
this world better than they love the truth. 
They are not being fitted up and made ready 
for the kingdom of GoD. 

If a new patent passes through the country, 
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men who profess to believe the trut.h have found 
a wn,y .to rai. e means and join the enterprise. 
GoD IS a?qu~in ted with every heart. Every 
selfish mot1ve Is known to him and he suffers 
thin~s to arise to try the hear~ of his professed 
people, t? prove them and develop character. 
In some mstances the LORD will suffer men to 
go on, and meet with an entire failure. His 
hand is against them to disappoint their hopes 
and scatter what they possess. Individuals who 
have really felt an interest in the cause of GoD 
and have been willing to'venture somethina- fo; 
its advancement, will find it a sure and saf~ in
vestment. Some will have a hundred fold in 
thiE life, and in the world to come life everlast
ing. But all will not receive their hundred 
fold in this life, because they cannot bear it. 
The:y would, if entrusted with much, become 
unw1se stewards. The LORD withholds it for 
their good ; but their treasure in heaven will 
be secure. How much better is such an in
vestment as this? The desire that some of our 
brethren possess to earn means fast, leads them 
to engage in a new enterprise and invest means 
and th~ir expectatio~s of making money ar~ 
not reahzed. They smk that which they could 
have spent in Gon's cause. There is an infat
uation in these new enterprises. And notwith
standinp these things have been acted over so 
many ttmes, and the example of others is be
fore them who have made investments and have 
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met with an utter failure, yet they are slow to 
lear.n. Satan allures them on, and makes them 
dru~k with anticipated hopes. W~en th:se 
hopes are blasted they suffer many dlscouraoe· 
mentsin consequ~nce oftbeir unwi e advcn.tures. 
If means are lo. t, the person looks upon It as a 
misfortune to himself, as his loss. But he m~s~ 
remember that it is the means of another t a 
he is lmndlino-, that he is only a steward, and 

b d · h b · e manarrement GoD is displease wit t e unwis · b 
of that means which could have been used to 
advance the cause of present truth. The u~
faithful steward must give an account of Ins 
stewardship at the reckoning day. 

I was shown that the Spirit of GoD has.had 
. fl. S W R until he less and less m uence upon · · ., S If 

has no strength from GoD to ~vercom~. ~ 
and self-interest has been prorni~ent With him 
for some length of time. ~r.lde of heart, a 
set unsubdued will, and unwilhngness to. co?
fes~ and yield his wrongs! h~ve brought him m 
the dreadful position he IS m. Long has the 
cause been injured by his inj?dicious course. a-

He has been exacting, which has encourab-
d . "t of f:atilt findina- in the church. He e a spm - o d £ nd 

has been severe where it was uncalle or, a 
h~s lorded it over those upon whom he dared 

. h 't H"s prayers and exhor-to exermse aut on Y· 1 
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tations have led the brethren to think he was 
a devoted Christian, which has prepared them 
to be eff~cted by his wrong course. He hns 
been notwnal, and his oddities have had a bad 
influence upon the minds of many. Some have 
been so weak as to imitate his example. I saw 
that he had done far greater injury to the 
cause than good. 

Had he received the instruction given of 
GoD, and been corrected, he would have ob
tained the victory over these strong 'habits and 
besetments. Hut I saw that he had so loncr let 
these habits control him, the strong foe\as 
bound him. 

His deal has not been correct. Dishonesty 
has been gaining upon him, and he has taken 
means from the treasury that he had no ri()'ht 
to, and ~as used it to his own advantage. He 
h~s copstdered that he bad better judgment in 
disposwg of means than his brethren. If 
mean~ were put in his hands to be applied and 
the ~'IV~r n.amed the individuals who we~e to 
rece1~e It, mstead of carrying out the wishes of 
the 1?1Ver, he lias acted from impulse disre
gardmg the wishes of the giver, taken 'the Iib
erty.to apply means to suit himself and has 
apphed what portion of it he saw fit ;o his own 
beue~t. The.,e things GoD has frowned upon. 
A_ dishonest course has been gaining upon 
him. He has considered that he was the 
I.JORD's steward, and could apply the mean , 
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f h l fit Every man is even o anot er, as 1e saw . 
to be his own steward. . 

He has rejected the counsel and advice of 
his brethren, gone on in his own strength, and 
followed his own will, and every means ~here
by he could be corrected, be has rrJected. 
When he has been reproved, the .manner or 
the person has not suited him, and the way has 
been closed up for reform. The LoRD has. not 
accepted his labors for some le.ngth of.ttme. 
He has labored much more for hts own mter
est than for the interest of the cause. 

As he first goes to a place his prayers ~nd 
exhortations have effect, and bret~H~n receive 
the idea that be is a perfect Cbnstmn. But 
as they have become acqu~inted, ~ow have 
they been uisappointed to WitneSS ~I~ selfish
ness, fretfulness, harshness ~nd o~dttle.s. Al
most every day some peculiar notwn. IS se~n. 
His mind is almost constantly occupied fixm_g 
up something for h~s own. advantage. He IS 
favored because he IS considered a messenger. 
Then he will dispose of it to some .one to. good 
advantage to himself, and fix ~gam: Ht~ fix
in()' and planning has had a Withen~g, bhgh~
ing influence upon_ the caus~ of GoD .. Hts 
course is calculated to tare to pieces, and It has 
wounded almost everywhere. What an exa~
ple to the flock. He has been very selfish m 
his deal, n.nd has taken advantage of .those 
with whom he has dealt. GoD's fro~n IS ~p-

h. A ('food tree is known by Its frutt . on m1. n 
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FANATWISlU IN \VI:SCONSIN. 

I saw that the LORD especially Jircctcd my 
husband wes~ last Fall instead of going east as be 
at first deCided. At Wisconsin there was a 
wrong ~o be corrected. The work of Satan 
was takmg effect and would destroy souls if not 
rebuked. The LoRD saw fit to choose one who 
had had exp~~ience in the past, and had wit
nessed fanatiCism, and tbe workinO' of Satan's 
power. Those who received this i~strument of 
GoD's choosing were corrected, and souls were 
rescued from the snare Satan had prepared for 
them. 

I was shown that this device of Satan would 
n~t have taken so readily in Wisconsin it' 
mmds and hearts had been in union with the 
work of GoD, and united with his neople. I 
sa.w th~t th.e spirit .of jealousy and. suspicion 
still. existed m the minds of some in Wisconsin. 
It IS the seed sown by the l\fessenger party 
tha.t has not been entirely rooted out. And 
while they have professed to receive the third 
an~el's message, their former feelings and prej
udiCes have not been given up. Their faith is 
adu1te:ated and they are prepared for Satan's 
decept~o.n. Those who drank in the Messen
ger spmt . must ~ake clean work, and have 
ev~:Y particle of It rooted out, and receive the 
spmt of the t?ird angel's message, or it will 
cleave to them hke the leprosy, and it will be
come easy for them to draw off from tlwir 
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brethren in present truth. It will b~ easy for 
them to think that they can go an mdepend· 
ent company alone to heaven, and c~sy for 
them to full into Satan's snare. lie IS very 
unwilling to let go his hold in Wisconsin. He 
has other deceptions prepared for those w?o 
are not united with the body. I saw ~hat m
dividuals who had been so enshrouded m dark· 
ness and deception that Satan had not only 
controlled the mind, but the body, would have 
to take a most humble place in the ch;uch of 
GoD. He will not commit the care of lus flock 
to unwise shepherds, who would mistake and 
feed them poison instead of wholesome, healthy 
food. GoD will have men care for the flock 
who can feed them with clean provender, thor
oughly winnowed. 0, what a blot have these 
fanatical movements brought upon the cause 
of GoD! What a reproach! And tl1os~ ~ho 
held so fast this spirit of dark fanattCism, 
notwithstanding the plain evidences. that Sa
tan's hand was in it, are not to be r~hed upon, 
or their judO'ment to be of any we1ght. GoD 
sent his serv~nts to Bro. and sister St~ward. 
They despised correction, and chose the1r own 
course. Bro. S. was jealou~ and stubborn,. ~nd 
his future course must be With great hum1hty, 
for he has proved himself un':orthy the. confi
dence of GoD'S people. ~1s heart 1s not 
ri1rbt with GoD neither has It been for a long 

0 ' 
time. 
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I s.1w that ~at::tn's object has been to lead 
persons in Wisconsin into gross fanaticism. He 
has controlleJ their minds and led them to act 
in accoruancc with the deception they were un~ 
dcr. When his object was accomplished, and 
they had run the length of the cour e Satan 
had marked out for them, he is willing that 
they should acknowledge that wrong, and now 
he will try to push them to an opposite ex
treme, to deny the gifts and operations of Gon's 
Spirit. Satan took advantage of Bro. and sis
ter Steward's lack of union with the body. 
~'hey ·desired to take an independent course, 
and to lead instead of yielding to be led. Bro. 
S. has a jealous disposition, which, too-ether 
with his independence, has kept him one side; 
for he could not with this spirit be a true yoke
fellow with his ministering trethren. .And si~
ter S. lacked experience, is of a jealous dispo
sition, yet possessing much firmness, and has 
not been sound in the faith. She has not been 
uuited with the body. Her heart has risen up 

· ':. aO>ainst the gifts of the church. There was a 
l;ck of meekness and humility in her articles 
sent to the Review for publication. 

Everything seemed prepared for the work of 
Satan. He led them on to lay aside reason and 
judgment, and be governed by impression. The 
Loan requires his people to use their reason, 
and not lay it aside for impressions llis work 
will be intellio-ible to all his children. llis 
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. h will commend itself to tcachinas Will be sue as . · d It is 
' 

0 
· f 'ntelhgent mm s. the understandmg 0 1 

. d Gon's power 
calculated to elevate the min . .· l\Ian's 
is not manifested upon everlt occaswn. 

.t · Gon's opportum y. 
necess1 y IS . in confusion, exer-

I was shown comp~~Ie~l making loud pray
cised by a wrong spmi~: one thing and some 
ers to()'ether, some cry ;o 'bl to tell what 
anoth~r. and it was Imposs~ ed "Gon is 

. 'd d hat was ha1pe · 
was plpe an w nfusion but of peace." 
not the aut:~r ofd coontrolled matters as he 
Satan steppe m an d ~ealth were sacrificed to pleased. .Reason an 

this delusion. . his people to imitate 
Gon does not reqmr.e t their bodies and cry 

Baal's prophets, t~ :e~w themselves in almost 
O'Jt and shout, an . o recrard for order, un
cvery attitude, \avtf nthro~O'h sheer exhaus
til their st.re?gt al ~ot con~st in making a 
tion. Rehgwn d~es l is filled with the Spir
noise, yet when t e s~u heart-felt praise to GoD 
it of the J:oRD, Swee 'have professed to have 
glorifies. hi~. om:nd have special gifts and 
grea~ faith m Gon, heir prayers, although the 
special answers to. t The mistook presump-
evidence was lackmg. yof faith is never 
tion for faith. The pralter '11 be always an-

b t t claim that 1 WI • 
1 lost j ~ o a and for the part1cu ar 

swered m the very w y, i~ resumption. 
thing we have expectedf G-Jn visited 1\iauston 

When the servants o . sifted Ev-
and Marquette, this delqswn was . 

9 

·; ~ 
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it.lence .was .g~vcn that .t~is work was spurious. 
But this spmt of fanatiCism was stubborn and 
would not yield to light there given. 0' that 
they had been corrected by Gon's servants 
whom he had sent! Then and there Gon 
wished them to acknowledge that they had 
been led by a wrong spirit. Then there would 
have been virtue in the confession of their 
wrongs. Then they would have been saved 
any further following out of Satan's plans, and 
would have made no further pro()'ress in this 
dreadful delusion. But they ~ould not be 
convinced. 

~ro. S. had sufficient light t<> take his stand 
aga~nst that fanatical work; but he would not 
decide from the weight of evidence. His stub
h?rn spirit refused to yield to the light brought 
h1m by the servants of Gon, for he had re
garded them with suspicion, and watched them 
with a jealous eye. 

.r saw that the greater the light the people 
r~Ject, the greater will be the power of decep
tiOn an.d d~rkness which will come upon them. 
The reJ.ectiOn of truth leaves men captives, and 
the subJects of Satan's deceptions. After the 
conrerences ~t Mauston and .Marquette, the 
subJects of this delusion were left to still O'reat
er da~·kness, to .enter deeper into this s~rong 
delusiOn. and bnng a stain upon the cause of 
Gon whwh would not soon be wiped away. A 
fearful responsibility is resting upon Bro. S. 
He professed to be a shepherd, and suffered 
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the devourer to enter the flock, and he looked 
on while the sheep were torn and devoured. 
GoD's frown is upon him. H~ has not watch
ed for souls as one who must give account. 

I was pointed back and saw that ~OD had 
not blessed his labors for some time past. 
His hand has not been with him to prosper 
and build up the people of GoD, a?d conyert 

1 to the truth. His heart IS not nght sou s h . 't f 
with Gon. He has not possessed t e sp~n o 
the third angel's message. He shut himse,If 
away from the union and sympathy of G?D .8 

people before this delusion arose, and thiS 18 

one reason why he was left in such darkness. 
GoD does not leave his faithful, consecrated. 
servants in darkness as to the character of 
such a fanatical spirit, to raise no cry to 
warn the people. When the servant~ of ~on 
b ctht the lictht and raised then vo1ces roulll b ' h · f 
against this delusion, he .knew not t e voice o 
the true Shepherd speakmg through .them, but 
his jealousy and stubbornness led him to re
gard it as the voice of a stranger. Shepherds 
f the flock above all others, should under

~tand the v~ice of the Chief Shepherd. Gon 
wants his people to b? a holy _and powerful peo-
l When the spint of hohness and perfect 

ro:~ abound in the heart, working .in ~hose 
who profess the name of CHRIST, lt Will be 
like a refining fire, consuming the ?ross and 
scattering the darkness. Whatever IS of the 
spirit of Satan, takes the attitude of defense, 
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and quickly works out its own destruction. 
But truth will triumph. 

I was shown the course of G. W. H. and 
S. W. R. Although reproved, they have not 
corrected their wrongs. The people of Gon 
have been affected by their wrong course, es
pecially in the State of New York. Their in
fluence has been injurious to the cause of Gon. 
For the last ten years they have been often 
presented before me in vision, and their wrongs 
shown me, which I have written to them. But 
they were careful to conceal from their breth
ren the fact that they had been reproved, 
fearing it would have a tendency to destroy 
their influence. Those who were affected by 
their wrong course, should have been benefit
ted by the reproofs which they received. I 
should have placed the messages in the hands 
of judicious brethren in the church, that if 
necessary all might understand the instruction 
the J.~oRn saw fit to give his people. But if I 
related the messages given me for these breth
ren to any one but themselves, they have cen
sured me in the most unsparing manner, 
which has caused me so much suffering of 
mind that I have been led to conceal what the 
LoRD has given me in regard to the wrongs of 
individuals. 
, _ It was pride of heart which led these breth-
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ren to manifest so much fear lest others should 
know that they had been C?rrectcd. If they 
had humbly confessed thelr wrongs to ~he 
church they would have acted out the fmth 
they p;ofessed in the visions, and the. church 
would have been strencrthened to recelvc cor
rection and confess their faults. These teach
ers sto~d in the way of the flock. They ~et 
them a poor example, and the church . as 
looked to them, and when repro~c? have In

quired ,, Why have not these nnms~ers been 
reprov~d when we are acting out their teach
ings ?" 'A door has been opened for. Satan .to 
t3mpt them as to the truthfulness of the vis-

ions. . d d ng 
The brethren ha.ve been deceive a~ wro. -

ed. They considered that we were m umo.n 
with these teachers, and have followed thmr 
instructions when they were all wr~ng. I h~':~ 
written to these ministers in angmsh of ~fb1 

as I have seen the cause of GoD ~ounde y 
their injudicious course. Bow anxiOusly h~v~ 
I watched the result of the messages. u 
they laid them aside, and the brethren were 
not permitted to know anything about the~, 
therefore could not be benefit~d by the In

structions the LoRD saw fit t? gtve. . 
l\ly labor has been most d1scouragmg, a~ hi 

have seen tha.t there has not been accompli~ -
ed that which GoD designed. Often I.have m

uired in distress, Of what accou~t IS a!l. m~ 
~bor ? These brethren took tbls positiOn • 
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We believe the vis' . 
writing them put .wns, but Sister White, in 
believe that ~ortio~nw:e~h~~rd~, and we will 
heed not the other Th' n Js of GoD, and 
pursued and have . t IS course they have 
Th h ' < no corrected th · 1· ey ave professed t b }' e1r lVeS. 
have. acted contrary too t:e:ve the ~isions, and 
and Influence have . d d . Their example 
of others. It woul~ruhe bubts in the minds 
cause of present tr th ~v~ een better for the 
the gifts. - Then t:e e: I they both opposed 
been deceived, and wo~Il e would not have 
over these blind t h not have stumbled 
a d 

eac ers. We h h 
n prayed that the mi h ~ve oped 

exert a ooood infl Y g t get nght, and 
hope hasodied an~ence upon the flock; but 
our peace lo~O'er wWan~ot, dare not, hold 
church of Gono that eh ave wronged the 
before. we ave not spoken out 

---·------
THE CAUSE IN OHIO 

Since our vi 't t Oh' . • 
1858 G W RSI h o d 10 m the Spring of 

' · · · as one h t h to exert an · fl w a e could m uence ag · t where he thou h ams us; and 
uals he has d g t he bcould affect individ 

' one so y · 1 · -
to stir up wrong ~ 1' mrcu atmg reports 

. . 1ee mgs. A 
given me m re ard to hi me~sage was 
when we visit~d Oh' ~and h1s family 
1858. This testim 10 m t~e Spring of 

ony was g~ven to him. 
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But very few persons knew that I had a 
message for him. He rose in rebellion 
against it, and like some others who have 
been reproved, took the position that per
sons had prejudiced my mind against his 
family, when the vision pointed out the 
same faults in his family which I had re
peatedly seen for ten years. He said that 
he believed the visions, but I was influenc
ed by others in writing them. 

What a conclusion ! The LoRD has a 
special work to perform through one of 
the acknowledged gifts, but suffers the 
message given to be adulterated b~fore it 
reaches the person the LoRD wishes to 
correct ! Of what. use can the visions be 
if persons receive them in this light ? They 
put their own construction upon them, and 
feel at liberty to reject that portion which 
does not agree with their feelings. G. W. 
H. knows that every word of the vision 
given for him in Ohio was correct. And 
when he could keep the message from the 
church no longer (for it was called for, and 
read at the Lovett's Grove conference last 
Fall), he acknowledged it all true. But 
he has kept up a blind warfare against 
that which he knew to be cori·ect. 

He has not ruled well his own house, 
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anu for tho last ten years has been reprov
ed for this. The frown of Gon has been 
upon him because he did not restrain his 
children. The children have been corrupt 
and a proverb of reproach, and have ex
erted a corrupting influence where they 
have located. Every time they have been 
presented before me, I have been carried 
back to Eli, and shown the wickedness of 
his ungodly sons and the judgment which 
followed from Gon. I have been shown 
that the family of G. W. H. has disgusted 
unbelievers, and brought a reproach upon 
the cause of present truth. The message 
given me in the Spring of 1858 for Ohio, 
especially Gilboa, was not received by ma
ny. It cut too close, and the hearts that 
were not deeply imbued with the spirit of 
the truth, rebelled against it. 

The messengers who have labored in 
that State have not exerted a right influ
ence. Hints and insinuations have been 
thrown out against Bro. and sister White, 
and the managers of the work at Battle 
Creek, which have found a ready reception 
in the hearts of many, especially the cred
ulous and fault-finding. Satan knew how 
to make his attacks. He works upon 
minds to get them jealous, and dissatisfied 
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with those at t~e head of th: w~~~y t:::~ 
f the gifts come nex · . 

o cou~se, . ht Instructions given 
but httle wmg · . d d 
through vision are disregard e .' Ohio have 

. . ho have lahore m . 
Mm1sters w f sing dissatisfactiOn. 

done their share od cau ded to move in a 
G W H has con escen f a· 

. . . h' t a spirit o IS
low sphere, breat mg. ou · to false re-
satisfaction, ~agerhly ;~em:;d standing in 
Ports, gathermg t e pd, ·n report 

. . " Report an we WI d 
a position, k a' . an underhande 
't ,, He has wor e m . d to 
1 • . d J.' l eports m regar 
manner carne 1a se r · Ohio and 

' d influence m ' 
our dress, an our idea that Bro. Whit.e 
has encoura~ed the e has not had a parti
was spec~latm~. H He has felt very 
cle of umon With us. And why? Simply 
bitter towards us. ·elated to him what th.e 
because I have I ·n regard to his fami
LoRD ha~ shown m~ I k manner of bringing 
ly, and his l?oseh:s a~rought upon him the 
them up~ whwh He has had jealous, un
frown ?f GoD.l. to the part we have ac-
reconciled fee mgfs t truth. 

d . the cause o presen 
te m . Oh' have been en-

The brethren ~th di~~rust and suspi
couraged to look ~ harge of the work 
cion at those wkho adt~ve stood prepared 
at Battle Cree ' an 
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to rise against positions taken by them. 
Bro. T. J. B. has taken his position firmly, 
without regard to the body. He has im
agined that evils would arise from head 
quarters that he must contend against. 
He placed himself in array for battle when 
there was no fighting to be done. He 
planted himself firmly to resist something 
which never arose. The same feeling 
which he had, many of the brethren in 
Ohio cherished, and have placed them
selves in opposition to something that 
never appeared. Their warfare has been 
an unwise one. They have been ready to 
cry out, Babylon, until they are a com
plete babylon themselves. 

Ministers have stood directly in the way 
of the work of GoD in Ohio. They should 
tand out of the way that GoD can reach 

his people. They step in between GoD 
and his people, and turn aside his purpos
es. Bro. T. J. B. has exerted an influ
ence in Ohio which he must labor to coun
teract. I saw that there were those in 
Ohio who would take the right position, 
with right instructions. They have been 
willing to sustain the cause of present 
truth, but they have seen so little accom
plished, they have become discouraged. 
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£ bl and need staying 
Their hands are .h ee e se of GoD is not to 

I w that t e cau · 
up. sa d b pressed o:ffermgs. 
be carried forwar Y uch offer-
No. GoD. does no~ i:c~~p;eafJt s wholly to 
ings This matter b a yearly 

· 1 A d it is not to e d 
the peop e. n ekl monthly, an 
gift merely,, but a h~h tl~ are to fre~
yearly offermg, w 1 YThis work IS 

ly offer before the o.~~· to be to them a 
left to the people, / 0! I t~st This tithing 
weekly, monthly, ~~g dev~lop character, 
system ~ saw w~rue state of the heart. 
and mamfest the h. tter present-
If people in Ohi~ h~;: \1:!:~earing, and 
ed before themd ID: die for themselves, they 
they be left to eCI d · the tithing 
will see wisdom and or er m 
system. d 

ld ot be severe, an 
Ministers shou n and press means 

0 any one man, . . t 
draw up n A d if he does not give JUS 
from him. n her thinks he should, de
as much a.s ano~d throw him overboa.rd. 
nounce him, a f ent and forbearmg 
They_ sh?u.ld be a:s ~t: angels are. They 
with md1v1d~als . with JESUS. CHRIST 
should work m umonhi the development 
a.:nd angels are w~tcw:ghing moral worth. 
of character, ani g'th his erring peo
The LoRD bears ong WI 
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ple. The truth ·n 
closer and closer w~ ~e brought to bear 
~fter an other, u~t~f a!lllo~ off one idol 
m the hearts of h. reigns supreme 
. I saw that GoD'sis econsecrated people. 

him a free-will ffi ~· ople must bring to 
r~sponsibility sho~de~m~, f and the whole 
VIdual, whether he . e e t upon the indi
will be faithful1 giVe much or little. It 
ple of GoD ti~;e~or~d. Give the peo-

Min~sters of Gon ~ evelop character. 
ed testmlOny. Brin s ould .b~ar the point
bear upon the h t g the livmg truths to 
ple in Ohio haveea: ~o~nd wh.en the peo
before them th hy obJect placed 
sympathy with t1se whose hearts are in 
part of their mean e Wol·k will freely im
?f G~n. The LoR~ t~ adv~nce the cause 
~ng hJS people. Those testmg and prov~ 
~n the work, and fail wh.o have no heart 
mgs to Gon he will to. ?rmg their offer
they contin~e to 1' VISit them; and if 
nes th c mg to the' s, e LORD will Ir covetous-
people. I saw th t ~~parate them from his 
tern which will ~raw ere must be a sys
men and youn upon all. Young 
and strength, fa::o~~nbwho. have health 
the work. The e t ut little burden of 
for their strengti_ are daccountable to Gon 

' an should bring a free-
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will offering to the LoRD. And if they 
will not do this, his prospering hand will 
be removed from them . 

I saw that the special hand of GoD has 
not been with the work in Ohio to prosper 
the cause there. There is a lack, and 
there should be a close examination among 
the preachers and people. There should 
be a faithful searching of heart to find the 
cause of so great a lack of the Spirit of 
Gon. Why do not the truths of GoD's 
word warm the heart and lead to self-de
nial and sacrifice ? Their sacrifices and 
offerings have nearly dried up. Let the 
ministers search and see what kind of an 
influence they have exerted. There has 
been with Bro. T. J. B. an independent 
spirit that GoD does ngt approve. His in
fluence has not told for the union of GoD's 
people, or the advancement of the cause. 

I have seen that those who have but a 
few years' experience in the cause of pres
ent truth, are not the ones to lead out in 
the work. Such should manifest a delica
cy in taking positions which will conflict 
with the judgment and opinion of those 
whose lives are all interwoven with the 
cause of present truth, and have witnessed 
its rise and progress. GoD will not select 
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m~n of but little experience to lead out in 
this work. He will not choose men who 
have no experience in the sufferings trials 
opposition and privation endured t~ brin~ 
this work up to the platform on which it 
now rests. It is now easy to what it used 
to be to preach the third angel's message. 
And those who now engage in this work 
and teach the truth to others have thing~ 
made ready at their hand. They cannot 
experience such privations as laborers in 
present truth have endured before them 
The truth is brought out for them. Ar~ 
guments are all prepared. Such should be 
careful how they become exalted, lest they 
be overthrown. They should be very care
ful how they murmur against those who 
have endured so much in the very com
~encement of the work. Those exper
Ie~ced laborers who have toiled under the 
Weight and burden, when it was heavy 
and few to help bear it, GoD regards: 
Be care~ul how you reproach them, or mur
mur agamst them, for it will surely stand 
to your account, and the prospering hand 
of GoD will not be with you. Some breth
ren who have the least experience, and 
have. felt no burden, and have done little or 
nothmg to advance the cause of present 
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truth, and have no knowledge of matters 
at Ba,ttle Creek, are the first to find fault 
with the management of the work there. 
And those who do not observe order in 
their temporal concerns, and command 
their households after them, are the ones 
who oppose system, which will ensure or
der in the church of GoD. They exhibit 
no nice tase in worldly matters, and are 
opposed to anything of the kind in the 
church. Such persons should have no 
voice in matters of the church. Their in
fluence should not have the least weight 
upon others. -------·---

A LETTER. 

DEAR BROTHER AND SISTER: In my last 
vision I was shown some things in regard 
to your family. The LoRD has thoughts 
of mer:cy upon you, and will not forsake 
you unless you forsake him. I was shown 
some things in regard to C. and E. They 
are in a lukewarm condition. They must 
arouse and make efforts for salvation, or 
they will fail of everlasting life. They 
must have an experience for themselves, 
and feel an individual responsibility. They 
need a work wrought in their hearts by the 
holy Spirit of GoD, which will lead them to 
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love and choose the society of Gon's peo
ple above any other, and will lead them to 
be separate from those who have no love 
for spiritual things. JESUS demands a 
whole sacrifice, an entire consecration. C. 
and E., you have not realized that GoD 
requires your undivided affections. You 
love the society of the young who have no 
regard for the sacred truths which you 
profess. You have made a holy profession, 
yet you have sunk down to the dead level 
of ordinary professors. You have appear
ed like your associates, and have been con
tented with as much religion as will render 
you agreeable to all, without incurrin(J' the 
censure of any. 

0 

CHRIST demands all. If he required 
less, the sacrifice was too dear too great 
to make to bring us up to ;uch a level. 
Our holy faith cries out separation. We 
should not be conformed to the world or 
to dead, heartless profes~ors. But b~ ye 
tra?s~ormed by the renewmg of your mind. 
This Is. a self-denying way. And when 
you th~nk the way is. too straight; when 
you thmk that there IS too much self-deni
al in this ~arrow path; when you say, How 
hard ~o g1ve up all, ask yourselves the 
questwn, What did CHRIST give up for me? 
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This question puts anything that we m~y 
call self-denial in the shade. Behold hrm 
in the garden sweating great drops of blood. 
A solitary angel is sent from heaven to 
strengthen the SoN of GoD. Folio~ him 
on his way to the judgm.ent-hall, wh1le .he 
is derided, mocked and msulted by that m
furiated mob. Behold him clothed in that 
old purple, kingly robe. Hear the coarse 
jest and cruel mocking. They place upon 
that noble brow the crown of thorns, and 
then smite him with a reed, causing the 
thorns to penetrate his temples, and the 
blood flows from that holy brow. Hear 
that murderous throng eagerly crying for 
the blood of the SoN of GoD. He is de
livered into their hands, and they lead the 
noble sufferer away, pale, weak and faint
ing to his crucifixion. He is stretched 
up~n the wooden cross, and the nails are 
driven through his tender hands and feet. 
Behold him hanging upon the cross those 
dreadful hours in agony until the angels 
vail their faces from the horrid scene. The 
sun refused to behold, and hid its ~ight. 
Think of these things, and then say, 1s the 
way too straight? No, no. 

A divided half-hearted lifo causes doubt 
and darknes~. Such do not enjoy the con-

4 
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sol~tions of religion, neither the peace 
~hwh the world giveth. Do not sit down 
m Satan's easy chair of do-little but arise 

d . 1 
an aim at the elevated standard which it 
is your privilege to attain. It is a blessed 
privilege to give up all for CHRIST. Look 
not at the lives of others and imitate them 
and rise no higher. You have only one 
true, unerring Pattern. It is safe to fol
low JEsus only. Determine if others act 
on the principle of the spiritual sluggard 
that you will leave them, and march for
ward towards the elevation of Christian 
character. Form a character for heaven. 
Sleep not at your post. Deal faithfully 
and truly with your own soul. 

There is an evil with you which threat
en~ to destroy your spirituality. It will 
echpse all the beauty and interest in the 
sacred pages. It is love for story-books 
~ales, and reading which do not have a~ 
mfluence for .good upon the mind that is 
any way dedicated to the service of GoD. 
It destroys the mind for usefulness, pro
duces .a false, unhealthy excitement upon 
the mmd, fevers the imagination and un
fits it for any spiritual exercise. ' It weans 
th~ soul from ~rayer, and love of spiritual 
things. Readmg that will throw light up-
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on the sacred volume, and qui?ken your 
desire and diligence to study It, IS not dan

erous but beneficial. You were repre
~ented' to me with yo.ur eyes turned from 
the sacred book, and mtently fixed . upon 

't' books which are death to rehgwn. exCI mg , . . 
1 

. 
The oftener and more diligent Y youyeruse 
the Scriptures, the more beautiful ~Ill they 
appear, and the less relish. you Will ha~e 
for light reading. The dai~Y .stu~y of t e 
Scriptures will have a sanctifymg mfluence 
upon the mind. You will ~reathe. a heav
enly atmosphere. Bind this precious vol
ume to your he~rts.. It will ~rove to you 
a friend and gmde m perplexity. 

You have had in your lif~ objects in view. 
How steadily and perseve~mgly have you 
labored to attain those obJe?ts. You h~v:e 
calculated and pl~nned until ~our an~ICI
pations were realized. Ther~ 18 an ObJeCt 
before you now worthy of a l~fe-long, per-

. ntiring effort. It IS the salva-severmg, u . 1. ~ A d 
t' on of your souls-everlastmg lle. n 
h
1 

• d ds self denial sacrifice and close t 1S eman - ' . fi d 
study. You·must be. purified andre n~ .. 
You lack the saving mfl~ence of the S.rnrit 
of GoD. You engage with your associates 
and for et that you have named ~he name 
of CHRfsT. You act, and dress hke them. 
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Sister C., I saw that you have a work 
to do. You must die to pride, and let your 
whole interest be in the truth. Your eter
nal interest depends upon the course you 
now pursue. If you have eternal life, you 
must live for it, and deny self. Come out 
from the world and be separate. Your 
life must be marked with sobriety, watch
fulness and prayer. Angels are watching 
the development of character, and weigh
ing moral worth. All our words and acts 
are passing in review before GoD. It is a 
fearful, solemn time. The hope of eternal 
life is not to be taken up upon slight 
grounds; it must be settled between GoD 
and your own soul. Some will lean upon 
others' judgment and experience, rather 
than be at the trouble of a close examina
tion of their own hearts, and pass along 
without any witness of the Spirit of GoD, 
or evidence of their acceptance, for months 
and years. They deceive themselves. They 
have a supposed hope, but lack the essen
tial qualifications of a Christian. First, 
there must be a thorough heart-work, then 
their manners will take that elevated, no
ble character which marks the true follow
ers of JESUS CHRIST. It requires effort 
and moral courage to live out our faith. 
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' o le are peculiar. Th.eir spirit 
GoD s pe p . th the spirit and mfiuence 

cannot mmgle ~ ou do not wish to bear t~e 
of the W?rld. t be unworthy of 1t. 
Christian name. and ye eet JESUS with a 
you do not desire ~ m do not wish to be 
professio~ onl~. or~:nt a matter. Ex
deceived m so Imdp f your hope thorough-

. the groun s o 1 A 
amme I . th your own sou . 
ly. Deal tru y ;~never save you. Have 
supposed hope Wl t? I fear not. Now 
you counted the cos . 'II follow CHRIST, 
decide wh~th~r yoYo:Icannot do this and 
cost what It Will .. t of those who pay no 
yet enjoy. t~e so~~e ~ Your spirits can
heed to diVme t mg .than oil and water. 

. gle any more 
not rom . e a child of GoD, 

It is a gr~at t~~~~~u~ CHRIST. If this 
and joint-~e.Ir Wlt ou will know the fellow-
is your pnvilege, Y "' . GoD Iooketh 

f C RIST'S suuermgs. k 
ship o H I sa.w that you must see 
upon the heart. d . your standard of 
GoD earnestly, an rai~lle certainly fail of 

. h' h I' or you WI 
piety ~~ e '. You may ask the ques· 
everlas~mg. hfe.White see this? Yes, a_nd 
tion, Did. sister lace it before you, .and give 
I have t:Ied to ~ hich were given me. 
you the Impresswfs wou to take heed. 
May the LoRD he Pd Y. ter watch your chil-

D ear brother an SIS ' 
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dren with · I . . Jea ous care Th . fl spln~ of the world i d. ~ m uence and 
~o be true Christian~ e~r~ymg all desire 
e to draw them fro . e your influence 

have no interest in ~.y.oung c?mpany who 
mtulst make a sacrifice ~~l~~e thmfSs. They 
a ast. · Y wm heaven 

September 20 1860 
bert White, was' born' n;:ourth child, John Her-
old my husband felt i.t to b e~ .he was three weeks 
was decided at th e IS duty to travel It e confere th . 
ough should go West a d hnce at Bro. Loughbor-
b f ' n ego Eat e ore they were to leave m s . A few days 
depressed in mind At ' y husband was greatly 

ld 
. · one time h won g1ve up th · e thought h e JOurney t h e 

He felt that he h d '.ye e feared to do 8 
· a somethm t 

0
• 

m by clouds of darkn Hg o do, but was shut 
sleep. His mind was ~ss. .e could not rest or 
he related the state of h~sc:.tmual agitation. But. 
b~rough and Cornell and md to brethren Laugh
With them to seek co' 1 bowed before the LoRn 

t unse of him T 
par ed, and the clear r . hen the clouds 
felt that the Spirit of th Jg~t shone. My husband 
West, and Bro. Loughb e ORD was directing him 
felt clear as to th . orough East. And now th 

Clr duty, and moved . ey 
In my husband' accordmgly. 

L s absence we 
ORD would sustain a d t prayed t.hat the 

had the assurance t.~ats ~:ngthen him. And we 
would go with him. 
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About one week before he was to visit Mauston, we 
received letters from M. E. S. for publication, pur
porting to be visions given her of the Lon.n. As 
we read these communications we felt distressed. 
We knew that they were not from the right source. 
And as my husband knew nothing of what he was 
about to meet at Mauston, we feared he would be 
unprepared to meet the fanaticism, and that it 
would have a discouraging influence upon his mind. 
We had passed through so many such scenes in our 
early experience, and had suffered so much from 
these unruly, untamable spirits, that we have dread
ed to be brought in contact with them. 

I sent in a request for the church at Battle Creek 
to pray for my husband, and at our family altar we 
ea1·nestly sought the LoRD. With brokenness of 
spirit, and many tears, we tried to fasten our 
trembling faith upon GoD'S promises, and we had 
the evidence that GoD hear.d us pray, and that he 
would stand by my husband, and impart to him 

counsel and wisdom. 
While looking in the Bible for a verse for Willie 

to commit to memory to repeat in the Sabbath 
School, these words arrested my attention, " The 
LoRD is good. A strong hold in the time of trouble, 
and he knoweil them that trust in him." I could 
but weep over these words, they seemed so appro
priate. The whole burden upon my mind was for 
my husband, and the church in Wisconsin. My 
husband realized the blessing of GoD while in Wis· 
consin. The Lon.D was to bini a stronghold in time 
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of trouble. He sustained him while he bore a de
cided testimony against the wild fanaticism there, 
and upheld him by his free Spirit. 

I received a letter from my husband written at 
1\fackford, Wis., in which he stated, "I fe:tr that 
all is not well at home. I have had some impres. 
sions as to the babe." While praying for the fam
ily at home, he had a presentiment that the child 
was very sick. Tl1e babe seemed lying before him 
with face and head dreadfully swollen. When I 
received the letter the babe was as well as usual · 
but the next morning he was taken very sick. I; 
was an extreme case of erysipelas in the face and 
head. When my husband reached Bro. Wick's, 
near Round Grove, Ills., the telegraphic despatch, 
stating the sickness of the child, was handed him, 
and as he read, he stated to those present that he 
was prepared for the news, for the LoRn had pre. 
pared his mind for it. And that they would hear 
that the child's head and face were greatly affected. 

My dear babe was a great sufferer. Twenty-four 
days and nights we anxiously watched over him, 
using all the remedies we could for his recovery, 
and earnestly presenting his case to the LoRn. At 
times I could not control my feelings as I witness
ed his sufferings. Much of my tim as spent in 
tears, and humble supplication to Gon. But our 
heavenly FATIIER saw fit to remove my lovely babe. 

December 14, I was called up. My babe was 
worse. I listened to his labored breathing, and 
felt his pulseless wrist. I knew that he must die. 
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uish for me. The icy hand 
That was an hour of ang h. We watched his 

th as already upon liD. f lt 
of dea w . . th until it ceased, and we e 
feeble, ,,gaspmg .bie~ ~·ings were ended. When my 
thankful that his 8 e I fainted at 

d . I could not weep. 
child was ymg, t h d as though it would 
the funeral. My hearh ado et ar We were dis-

! ld not s e a e · 
break, yet cou h . Bro Loughborough to 

d . not avmg . k 
appointe m . nd my husband spo e 
conduct the funeral servlCesd,ad house We follow-

. on to a crow e · 
upon the occasl . t there to rest un-

h.ld t Oak Hill oeme ery, 
ed our c 1 o d break the fetters 
t'l the Life-giver shall come, an. 1 1 

d 11 him forth 1mmorta · 
of the tomb, an ca f 1 my home 

d f m the unera ' After we returne ro 'led to the will of 
d 1 1 I felt reconc1 

seeme one y. d loom settled upon me. 
G et despondency an g 

on, y ht upon us the past 
The discouragements ~rough As to the state 

uld not r1se a ove. 
Summer, we co t what we might ex-

' le we knew no 
of Gon s peop ' 11 d the minds of some 

S t had oontro e 
pect. a an h . the work even some 
closely connected wit . us md 'th our :Uission, and 

b acquamte w1 · 
who had een 1 b s and have not only 

h f . ts of our a or ' G 
seen t e rm . f the power of on 

d th manifestatiOnS o h . 
witnesse e f lt 'ts influence upon t e1r 

. but had e 1 t ? 
many times, ld hope for in the fu ure · 
own bodies. What oou hwe ht I understood my 

h'ld lived I t oug d 
While my c 1 dear babe to my heart, an 
duty. I pressed my Winter I should be 
rejoiced that at least for one nsibility for it could 

Y great respo ' . t released from an . W'nter with my mfan . 
not be my duty to travel m 1 
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But when he was taken from me I ~ . 
into great perplexity. ' was agam thrown 

The condition of the 0 
people, nearly crushed ause,Oand the state ofGon's 

us. ur happi h 
pended upon the state f th ness as de-
G o e cause of Go W 

on's people are in a pros erin .. D. hen 
free. But when th . p. g condition, we feel 
noth. ey are m disorder and backslidd 

mg can make us joyf 1 0 en, 
and life has been int u . ur. whole interest 
progress of the th. d erwoven With the rise and 

lr angel's mess W 
bound up in it and whe "t d age. e are 

' n l oes not . 
experience great sufferin f . PI osper, we 
time my husband as he g. o mmd. About this 

t 
' reviewed the t 

o lose confidence in al t pas , began 
th mos everybody M 
. ose h.e had tried to befriend h . l any of 

of eneinies, and some that he h d ~d toted the part 
with his own scanty a e ped the most 

purse and his · fl 
others, had been puttin / t m uence with 
injure him and cast b gd or h a. perpetual effort to 

b 
' ur ens upon him 0 

ath morning as he w . · ne Sab-
ship, an overpowe . as gomg to our place of wor

rmg sense of such · · . 
over him and he t d . lDJustloe came 

' urne aside to 1 
the congregation waited for him weep a oud while 

F . 
rom the commencement of our I 

been called to bear a plain . abors, we have 
reprove wrongs and spare ' ptomted testimony, to 
there have been those h nho · And all the way 
tion to our testimony :n~ have stood in opposi
speak smooth things 'da b a:eh followed after to 
t d ' u Wit unte d ar, an destroy the infl mpere mor-
L uenoe of our lab 

ORD would rein us up t b ors. The 
o ear reproof, and thon 
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individuals have stepped right in between us and 
the people to make' our testimony of none effect. 
Many yisions have been given, that we must occu
py the position to stir up the people of Gon; and 
not shun to declare his counsel, for the church was 
asleep in their sins. But few have sympathized · 
with us, while many have sympathized with the 
wrong, and with those who have been reproved. 
These things crushed us, and we felt that we had 
no testimony to bear in the church. We knew not 
who to confide in. All these things forced them
selves upon us, and hope died within us. We re
tired to rest about midnight, but I could not sleep. 
A severe pain was in my heart, and I could fin<l 

no relief. I fainted a number of times. 

My husband sent for Brn. C. Smith, Amadon and 
Kellogg. Their fervent prayers were heard, re
lief came, and I was taken off in vision. Then I 
was shown that we must still bear our testimony, 
straight and pointed. That we had a work to do. 
Then the individuals were presented before me who 
have shunned the pointed testimony. I saw the 
influence of their teachings upon Gon's people. 
I was shown the condition of the people in Park
ville. They have the theory of truth, but are not 
sanctified through it. I saw that when the mes
sengers enter a new place, their labor is worse than 

lost unless they bear a plain, pointed testimony. 
They should keep up the distinction between the 
church of JEsus CHRIST, and formal, dead profess

Ol"B• There was a failure ill P. Bro. J, N. A. Wt\S 
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should cry aloud and spare not, that t.he truth may 
tear off the garment of security, and find its way 
to the heart. The straight testimony that the peo
ple in Parkville should have had was walked all 
around, and the seed of truth was sown among 
thorns, and has been choked by the thorns. Evil 
besetments have flourished with some, and the 

heavenly graces have died out. 

GoD's servants must bear a pointed testimony. 
It will cut the natural heart, and develop charac
ter. Brn. J. N. A. and J. N. L. moved with a per
fect restraint upon them while in P. Such preach
ing will never do the work that GoD designs to 
have accomplished. There is enough scringing, 
and crippling, and wrapping up pointed truths, 
which rebuke sin by the ministers of the nominal 

churches. 
Unless souls embrace the message aright, and 

their hearts are prepared to receive it, they had 
better let it entirely alone. I was shown that the 
church in P. have an experience to obtain, which 
is much harder for them to obtain now, than if the 
pointed testimony had been given them at the very 
commencement, when they first discovered that 
they were in error. Then the thorns could have 
been more easily rooted out. Yet I saw that there 
were men of moral worth in P., some who will yet 
be tested upon present truth. If the church arise 
and be converted, the LoRD will return unto them, 
and give them his Spirit. Then their influence 

will tell. 
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THE .EAST AND TllE WEST. 

I have seen that men of worth have embraced 
tho truth West, who will yet be pillars to the cause. 
Whe~ :hey can place their temporal things in a 
condition where they can use a portion of their 
means, they will do their part in sustaining the 
cause. I also saw that some were willing to re
ceive the truth brought to them by the liberalities 
of their eastern brethren without its costing them 
anything. I saw that the brethren West should 
arouse and meet the expenses of their own States. 
GoD requires this at their hands, and Lhey should 
feel it a privilege to do so. 

The LORD will prove the brethren West. He will 
try them to see if they will wit.hdraw their affec
tions from the world, and make their faith perfect 
by works. 
~saw tha~ GoD's hand was stretched out to gath

er m souls m the West. He has been bringing out 
~en. who can teach the truth to others, whose duty 
It Will be to bear the truth into new fields . 

I saw that the men who have moved from the 
East to.the.West, and have endured the hardships 
of settlmg m a new country, if they receive the 
truth understandingly, will manifest a similar de
cision of character, and perseverance in regard to 
present truth, and will engage as heartily in the 
work to advance the truth, as they have to secure 
to themselves a temporal possession. If this cor
resp?nding. zeal is ~ao~ing, the truth has not yet 
had Its savmg, sanotifymg influence upon them. 
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I was pointed back to a meeting in Iowa City. 
Bro. Cornell felt the burden of the cause. S. Ev
erett had a spirit of opposition. His testimony was 
not in ~nion with the work of GoD, and he brought 
grief and burden upon those who were laboring for 
its advancement. But it would have been better 
for the cause had he been suffered a time longer, 
and the brethren borne the confusion he caused. I 
saw that Bro. Cornell moved unwisely in his case. 
It gave E. and the enemies of our faith advantage. 
Bro. C. should have waited until E.'s 1·eligious 
character was more fully developed. He would 
soon have united with the remnant people of GoD, 
or been left ' one side. But E. has obtained sympa
thy on account of his age. He had partaken of the 
" Messenger" spirit, and his whole course was 
darkened by it. His wife has an excitable, bitter 
spirit. She has been zealous to spread false re
ports. She acts the part to her husband, that J ez
ebel did to Aha b. She stirs him up to fight against 
the servants of GoD, who bear pointed testimony. 

Their influence East has been decidedly against 
the spirit of the truth, and those who have devoted 
their lives to labor for its advancement. There is 
a class East who profess to believe the truth, but 
have cherished secret feelings of dissatisfaction 
against those who bear the burden in this work. 
And their true sentiments would not appear unless 
some influence opposed to the work of God arwes, 
and then they will manifest their true character. 
~ uch 1 c;1dily receive, cherish and circulate reports 
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which have no foundation in truth, to destroy the 
influence of those who are engaged in this work. 
All who wish to ili·aw off from the body will have 
opportunity . Something will arise to test every 
one. The great sifting time is just before us. The 
jealous and the fault-finding who are watching for 
evil will be shaken out. They hate reproof and 
despise correction. Those who love the spirit of 
the third angel's message can have no union with 
the spirit of E. and wife. 

The question is often asked by those who fall un
der the influence of my enemies, "Is sister White 
getting proud? I have heard that she wore a bon
net filled with bows and ribbons." 

I hope I am not getting proud. My manner of 
dress is the same as it has been for several years. 
I am opposed to hoops, and to wearing unnecessary 
ribbons and bows. I have worn one velvet bonnet 
two years, without change of strings except to 
cleanse them with soap and water. I put the same 
velvet upon a new frame, and wear it again this 
Winter. I beli~ve Sabbath-keepers should dress 
plain, and study economy in dress. Those who 
wish to talk will talk if we do not give them any 
occasion. I do not expect to suit every taste in 
regard to dress. But I believe it to be my duty to 
wear durable clothing, to dress neat and orderly, 
and auit roy own taste, if it does not disagree with 
the wor(l of Gon. 
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